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PIoPerlY Tax Rates in

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
P.opedy Tar Fonn 50,2t2

it p'esents Informaljor about three lax rates. Lesl vear,s te! r.ta rc rha..r,!
year This veals etfedrivF ,", ."," ,"," ^ _^^"::l:ars 

taxjato is th€ aciual€te tho taxrng unit used to detemine property {a(es lesl
fiij,::'ffi[:ili:]:,5:11':il:t5.lTl."::t',:-":::^:::t:,.1;".I;i;":;;;#:;il#:':i:::i.:"r1j::
lj::f:i:::13::ij:j:5;::i:"*,::::lj,*,t"1:ys;;.;;;;;#;i",J;;:I".:","Tiffiiljfi",,Hj.1i",":i;";"",
:::iln::fJT"::1"Jlt'.:i:':i.::,:l:':::T::t,^:',!'""0,t',"ii"l"i"iiiiffiffi:,ilff;#:1ilffiffi:::"ff::[as required by stal€ law, The retes are given per glOO of propedy vatue.

Thls notice concehs 2016 propeny tax rates for

Last yea/s tax rate:
Last year's operaling laxes . . .

Lastyear's debl taxes.,.....

Lastyeals iotal taxes.....,.

lasty€alstaxbase...,,.,,,

Laslyear's total tax tale.,...,
Thls yea/s effective tax ratei

Lagt yeals adjusted taxes (aftef sublracting taxes on tost propedy) . . .

+ This yea/s adjust€d tax base (after subtractjng vatue of new propedy) . .

- This year's effective tax rate
(Maximum rate untess taxing unit pubtishes notices and hoids headngs.)

9620,042

$1,489.713.270

$0.0550470 /$1nn

$891 .676.0000000

$902,780 960.OOOOO0o

$0.0967690 /qinn

,n rh6 firsr year a hospirar distrrct co octs the additionar sares rax to reduce propefty taxes, it musr Insefi me rorowinglrn6s unless ats first adjustmentwas made lasl year:

- saleslaxadlustm€ntra1e,,...,....,

- ef{eclive tax rate . . .

$ rcrnn

$ ,crnn

This year's rollback tax.ate:
Last year's adjusted operating taxes
(after subtracting taxes on tost property and adjustjng ior any
transfefied function, lax incremen inancing, slate criminal jusijce
mandate, and/or enhanced indigent heatth care expendttures) . . .

/ This y6ar's adjusted tax base . . .

: Th,s yeais effecr,ve operating rate . . .

X 1,08 = lhis year's maximum operating €te , , . ,

+ Thisveaisdeblrate...,.,..,,.
: Thisyea/s totatrottback lat6.... ....

$891 ,676.0000000

9902,788,960.0000000

s0.0987690

$0.1066700 /qlnn

l[0000000

90.1066700 /9100

A hospital districi thal co ects lhe addirionat sa
the Rrsr um6 this year, must insert rhe fo,owingl;;::x 

to reduce prop€rtv taxes' including one that collects lhe tax for

- Sa les tax adjustrnent rale . . . . ..
= Rollback tex rate , .

! /s1oo

$ /s1oo

Fora taxlng un t wilh adctitional rollback rate lor po ulion controt, insed lhe following lines:

+ Additionat rollback rate for pollution conlrol. .

= RoJlbacktaxrate......

irfomatioDard resources for taxpayers, tocal taxirs€nrirics, appraisat disdcts and appraisatreview foarr:s comprroler.texas.gov/tnrinfo/DroDt.i



This nolce conceans 2016 property tax rates for Crane Colntu ca^.rrt Fr^.1

{insert ta\irg unrt name)

lf presents infolmation ebout three tax €tes. Lasl year's lax rat€ is the actual late the laxing unit used to determine property ta(€s tast
year' This yeals sffec{ve tax rata would impos€ the same toialtax€s as last y6ar tfyou compare propedjes taxed in both years.
This year's rollback tax rate is the highest tax ral€ ihe taxing unit can set before taxpayeE can start lax roltback procedures. In eech
case these rales are foLhd by dividing the totalemount oflaxes by the lax bese (lhe lotalvalue oftaxable prcpedy)wilh adjustments
as fequired by stale law, The Etes are given per $100 of prcperty vatue

Last yea/s tax ratei
Laslyeaisoperaling laxes... .,

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE

Property Tax Rates in

Last year's totallaxes. . .

Last year's tar base . .

Laslyeaf slotaltaxrate., ....
Thls year's effective tax rate:

Last year s adjusted taxes (aiter subtracting taxes on tost property)

+ This yeais actjusted tax base (after subtracting vatue of new property) .

= This yeals ofieclive lax rate
(lvlaximum rate unless laxing !nit publishes notices and holds hoarings.)

PropenyTa\ Fom 50.211

!L5j7.236

$0.5039320 /$100

$E,173,225 0000000

$904,710.450.0000000

s0.9034070 /$100

2416 C€ne County General Fund
(ins€d taxing unit name)

In the utst year a hospiial distticl collecls the addilional sales lax to reduce propedy taxes, il must insert the tottowing
lines unle38 its flrst adlustmentwas made last vear

- Sa'eslaxadjustmenrrare. .... ..

= Effecnve Ex rale

$ is100

0 /$100

Thla year's rollback tar rate:
Last year's adjusted op€rating taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost propefty and adjusting tor any
transfe(ed funclion, tax lncremont financing, state cdminatjustice
mandate, and/or enh:nc€d indigent healih care expendilures). .. . .. . ... s8,173,225.0000000

$904,710,450.0000000

s0.9034070 /$100

$0.9756800 /$100

$n onnnnoo /s.100

$0.9756E00 /$ 100

A hospitel dislrict that collects the additional sales tax to reduce propedy taxes, includtng one that collects tho lax for
th6 flrst tirne this year, must ihs€d {h6 tottowing lines:

For a taxing unit wilh additional rcllback rate for pottution controt, insertthe fo|owing tinesi

+ Additional rollback rat€ for pollution controt. . . . . .

= Rollback tax rate. . . . .

s /$100

$ /s100

The Properly Tax AsisraDce Divhion ar the Texas CorDprro er ofpublic Accounis provides propeny lai
infomation alld resources for taxpayeF, local raxi,rg eutities, apprahal dist.icK and appraisalrevie* boards. comptroll€r.teras.gov/taxinfo/proptar



STATEM ENT OF I NCR EASE/DECR EASE

If Crane Counry adopts a ]0\6
rname of rar,ing unirr r"Gfrl*f

$100 ofvalue, taxes would lncrease
(increase or decrease)

Schedule A -Unencumbered Fund Belanc€s

8/3/2016 I l:00 AM

Propeny Tax Form 50-212

tax rate €qual to the effeclive tax rate of

compared to 2015 laxes by

urrevious year)

51.0021760 per
(unit's €ffectivo tax rate)

s861,610.0000000
("r.""6f 

'"*.".. "r 
d"*."se)

The followiDg estimated balances will be left in the taxing unit's property tax accounts a! the end ofthe fiscal year. These balances are nor
encumbered by a conespondrng debt obligaLion.

Schedule B -Current Year Debt S€rvicc

The taxing unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are secured by prop€rty taxes. These amounts wi be Dard tiom
property tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, ifapplicable).

Principal or
Contracl
Payment

To Be Paid
From

Property
Taxes

lnteresl
To Be Paid

From
Property

Other
Amounts

Total required for

(name oftaxing unit discontinuing the function)

on me
(ending date.l

2016 debt servlce. . .

(current year)
s0.0000000

s0.0000000

s0.0000000

- Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A. . . . . . . . . . _ . .

- Amount (ifany) paid from oth€r resources

- Excesscoll€ctions lastyear............

= Total to be paid from taxes in
(current year)

+ Amount added in anl.icipation that the taxing unit will collect
omy 0 90 of[s taxes in 2016

Schedule C - Expectcd Revenue from Additional Sales Tax

(For hospital districts with additional sales tax to reduce property raxes) In calculating its effective and rollback tax rates, the taxing
unit estimated lhal it will receive in additional sales and use tax revenues.

Schedule D -Transfer of Department, Functioh or Acflvi0

(curr€nt year)

spent $

(amount spent in the prec€diDg
12 months before the rate

. The

(beginning date)

(name ofraxing unlt rec.iring th. fu*r,on)(name of discontinuinB lunction)
operates this function in all or a majority ofthe

lsecond year orrransrer; Modiry schedule to show comparison oramor"lffi|lffil:1ffi::'il;",t"ff ':T:',"3""** ,""",,"" ,

Type of Propcrty Tax Fund Balance

For morc information, visit our wrbsite: comptrotte r.texas,gov/taxinfo/ffiai
PaEe 2. 50-212. 04-16/14



F/3/2016.Il:02AM

STATEM ENT o F I NcR EAs E/D EcR EAS E (cond ;;;;l'"'''
Schedule E - Enhsnced lttdigent Health Care Expenditures

The Cran€ Countv
tnMeot rlihgurr)

---JE!!#--o, enhanced indigent hsalth care at the increased minimum eiigibility standards, less the amount olstale assisrance.
(endins drr€)

For the cunent tax year' the arnount ofincrease above last yeafs enhanced indigent hearth care expendrtures rs o

Insenaddress

Name ofperson
preparing this notice

TiIIE

Date p.epared

This notice contains a summary ofactual effective and rollback tax rat€s, calculations.
you can inspect a copy ofthe full calculations at:

201 W 6th Street, Rm I ll

Judy Crumrine

Crane County Tax Assessor/Collector

8/3t2016 rt;02

Page 3. 50-212.04-16/t4


